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*Marshall's Beat W
"A grea team effort, Our boys yeu u'g ste rs, but Edmonton's 0h four of the goals, scorlng one and

layed their hearts out. and, second bet ockyr lu.asstng on tbree. The lesser-lgt,
ealy amethoug. n' he Take away Jobnny Young, Jackle feilows like Don Podgurxey, Eddie 1ealy cme hroghin'theMacro, Bill Vasa, Bob Cowan and Brown, Jimmy Jonies and Bill

lutch," was the happy word Erie Patterson and the 011 Rtings Wlntermnute played sanat hockey 'Mon-
rom Clare Drake as lie shouted coulda't have stayod lIn the sme rink and checked the aupposedly higli- despair
above the dlx' of the victorious ad the Varsity. Evenk at that Bobby scoiixg Ail-Stars thraughout. yu
Golden Bear dressing roorn. Goehals, a theology student ai the S~ca eto utg e aretw

pasg ~U cf A, ccored twoý of the Al-Stars Bil Brexinan, *hé played such pue-hil"Th bys*wre eain temgoals and set; up the third, whlch an cuteta3sdlng gaiefromg fit itto the puck and our psigwspute eightoftene goals sccred out ef retiremoent eandrldddmng othors.
in mid-season forià even though inatho hands cf Varalty students. out 38 drives for a stick of gumn Duty
ths was only our second ganse" Much ofthe credit-muet go tathe and a bottie cf Orange Cincs grard

Leo LeCleré smilinù little big namnes on 1h. Bear squad as ater the gaine. Who says the direct
- Vern Pachal, teain captain, was lan days cf amteur hockey are cloue t

sheepishly, in' Ôi art Oà being a classe by himseelf amông the fo=wa d dad. It is
good loser, wvhich is often with and 2Bill Brennan, Vie Dzurko and As for the second half cf 1h. feud lionor,,
bis 011 King club, xdded "Yes Doug Mossior were outstsndlig on we still like the Beara, but this time 1 ploac
you ceitainly beat us to the defence But as Drake said they in a muai deoser fit. The. largo ice couragi

fortw pridabu i lwere ail grant. Vetermi Bob Me- surface plus the Biruine' lack of con- thatIj
puck frtopros u tva Glie was once agala bis, unspect- ditioning wil l e the chmning Ta si
that defense combo of- Dzurko, acular but efficient self as lie was I factors. crimiai
Messier and Brennan which exos
beat us. Anýd then that Pachls, pr.r
who is oxly the best hockey ibis va
player in' Alberta autside the
pros, really iced the cake." She

Quite a change for "the Lip' but Shop,i
ho wae very siacere in lianding eut vagaxitl
bis plgudits whlch lncluded h-at lie fertilit
thouglit Drake. had a. vor y well pressiai
coached group and wilh w as If you
worthy cf the wn. identif3

He did add before ïho 1eRt thougliyps
that back i the Gardons on Wednes- h
day nlght it would bo a different grc
story. elh

It was a great nighit for Drakie ihé
and bis Uolden Beaumi as they ltd
forced the so-called etperts.te wny
est crow with ther setacular dlfn
6-3 win. Til onysha ot fthe hts
feud but thore will bai ne doplbt.aim
ia aayone's mind that the Uni- fending
versity of Aiberta Golden tàcti C
Bears are net morely upstart Varelty rlnk was more crcwded Saturday nlght than it had en for ber dei

a ogtime as the0OU Rings went down before 1h. Bears. A. re-xnatch Agai
1' n is le ing played tomorrow i theGardons. Lot'L

reuci XagesJ
Secondganse of the Golden

Bear-Qil King feùud goes to pest-
at 8:30 Wedx'esday niglit, at the
Gardens.

Kings are gunning for a win
afler the 6-3, ego-deflation they
suffered at Varsity Rinik Satur-
day.

Judging fromh Saturday's
crowd-pleaser the Wednesday
gaine shou.ld bo a keen-passing,
fast-moving, rugged affair thet
will keep'fans shoutix'g.

Kîng coach, Harry Allen pre-
dicts an 011 King wix' althougli
lie was inipressed by the Golden
Bear lesser lights in addition to
their strength dowx' the middle,
Ineaning Pachalý, Dzueko, Mes-
sier, and B3rennax'.

Usually verbes. LW, Leclerc
was less expansiVe than usual,
"They slâuply beat ns to tho puck
for twe periodsasud we hast to
te it hi the third. EÈverythlng's
golng te work eut fine though;
prestige wlll net b. lost; they
beat us at Varslty'sud 'we'li dean
theoni Wednesday niglit in thie
Gardons."

CoaiClar, Drake said the key
eur y caes by Brennan with stroxig(lefensiîvo work enablod Bear for-
wards ta grab 1h. lead and gamne.
Tb. laMgor leo surface cf the Gar-
dons wfll prove an advantage te the
better-condItioned Rings se Drake
will iiot flatlyr predict another Bear
victory.'

SAt pross tine it was, not known
whether epecial buseswlha ruan-lng from ho campus ta the. Gardene.Howevar buses bave 101 Street and
Jasper 'at fiftoon-minute inttervals
for the Arens.,

Lea LeCler ventured that the

Team Try-outs Have Begunl
Women's Intramural basket- Senior. lI oach division thora wili

hall begax' Thursay Jx'ar hsolos (frée skating), figures, danc-
7 and ailontiue f ryeeing iandparstigand illconinue fr tr Girls woP a ve liot . takexi any
weeks: Ganses are pi ay e dcFm tests are eligibilo for the
every Thursday and Friday be- Junior division. ,Those who have
ginning at 7 Pm. in' the Drill paed the frtCFSA test amein the
hall. There are 20 t'eanss in' the Intermediate- division. Senior posi-

fourleaues Bos' ule ar tions may ha held by girls who have.fourleaues.Boy' rues reýpassed furtber CPSA tests.
being used with eiglit girls Tise competition will ha hoid
xaking one conspieteteaux and lier. on 1February' 27, vvhen U cf
five girls to a competitive team. ' S sud UBC Wlll ho guestsuat U
FiVe teanswil11 compete in' di~e o A. Lauty~ear the trophy wae

take by ofS. -Unfortungjtel3'
PlaY-offs'on Januàxy 22. Alberta la"kod aeiolr division

Practice periods are beig lield in 1959. J!owever, thic year
every Tuesday and Wednesday at tdore are dire. passible senior
4:30 in Athabasca gym. ekaters.
Figure Sktating Baduxhitoxi

T r yo ut S'forrtheienter-larsity A, badminton team cf four n
Figure Skating team have bogue. and four women le ta ho aelected an

Practices are Sunday froin 12 te 2 January 19. The tearn 'il go on
PIn., Tueaday from 12 ta 1:30 pm. tour ta il of M on February 26.
and Wednesday frorm 6:30 te 8 pm. IThey will compote i a tournament
There wil hae professional istructilon wti UBC, Ul cf S, and U of M, lat
It the Tuesday practice for dancing year's wlnnors.

mdon Wednesday for figures anxd Practces are beigheld i.the
fresating. Six girls amre e h Dril bail Tuesday at 1 m. Ater

choson for the tem. . January 19, practices wilmave ta
Skaters wlli le dlvided lùiotohiee thle Braernar club. Tea coach isl

classes: Junior, lI ternediate andi hlm. Alf Ingail.
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bmen Are Dangerous

Femme Fatale Is Fatal
i-take note--be: warnod--or
, accordig to yourmoad or
most recent experience. Thieve
ïo kinds of, women on t.his cam-
te klnd *ho" charac±ters wil
to &bertain pigeon-hales, end

y impels me to warn you ta
againet theformer and ta

your affections and your pro-
time to the-latter.
8for the sake of your pride,
',and dignity as a -man that
d with you. It is for:the en-
ornent , of true iwomanhood
publilithia warnlng.
strengtlien yaur basis for dis-
stion it ile my Intention ta
Ethree main rarche-tyesOf
rted womanhood ta lie found at
Lrt. -Bhothe JUVENILE
E FATALE.
can b. fowid li the Tuck
aong other places. Extra-

[y adeup dressed up Mie a
8 sybo , nd earlng an ex-

onta cries "Corne with me,
dare'l, she is the most easy ta,
fy of ail the throo monetrous

yshould someobne who, as a
ontaine ail theý potentilities of
imninty, resolve herself by lier
sinth year inta a chromlum
[,.aclentificaily packagod,

y-one jeweileal movement, un-ig jackal? Does sh. realize
ie lias choson theraie of an
1of prey? There abe Io, de-
Lg hersoif by the formidable
of attaci., But agâinet what la
fense arrayed?
inet mon! For men are beasts.
us try ta suggest a roason for

LSA Bind Campu Lutherans
The. Lutheran. Studen1ts as-* mon bond betwee n Lutheran

sociation ia one cf thejgoups students -on the 'campus. This
sponsorix'g the U niv e rai ty bond expresses itself in meet-
Christian, Mission. Its presi- ings, , firesides,- Bible-studies,
denti,Don Storcli, gave some'ix'- and.socials. Through'our West-
formation on the club in a re- erni Canada rganization, the
cpnt interview. Maple Leaf region, and througli

-What le the Lutheran Stu- the internatinal orgaxization,
dent association? "It's the cons- the LSA of -Anserica, we have

fellowsh.lp wlth cther Lutheran
'rabid University fans' would show s t u d e n t s throughout North
their colore by lailing teo show up at America."
tihe Gardons Wednésday, ('Those -Do you thlnk there le a nocd for
pceudo-itellectuals don't go further reilgiaus clubs on campus? 'Do-
than dowxtawn') and 'Our own fans flnltoly. Tii. non-religiaus atmos-.
will ha there te seè thelr Rings wi.' pliere on campus neglecte fthe atu-

Admnission le 50 cents with a Cam- dent'c spiritual 111e. The religlous
pus 'À'card; 'Bearg w1llbegunn clubs f111 dhis need. You canhea
te provýe the"r point as LEdmnton's Christian 'and not belong ta one cf
hast toam nexitô te olyeris. tde Christian clubs on camnpus, but

hbonging expresses your witness and
Wl Tc Pfaciitates wltnoss ta ho rost cf theWUSPrbe tscamnpus."

-De yen thlnk LA la per-
Films on Israel IOrDIIDg Is ntdents "Y.,.

Isral i a lnd f te ol R aitheugi neDt finaïclly' sup-
Isrel s lad o te od nd ported by thxe LSA, facilitates

the new, of the particular. and aur werk greatly. Aftnce at
th, diverse, of th. statlc and eur Bible studios, meetings md
g.lisninéo I isa naio4n 3 I,+.iesde bs en eouralng
was created, not boýrn. It isthe
new home te nsany, adthe
lost ho me of as nsany more ItM issionl oeglfls
is aland of paradox. The University Ch r is ti an

Toioar'r o w nlglit WUS will Mission' at the University <>1
present tbi'ee filins and a guest Alberta will stress four maini
speaker on Isael in iUs firsl Inter- i d e a s-the inclviduàl's cou"-
national Niglit Ibis year. The fil=n
are titled, "A Day's Work", "Tlau frontation by Christ; the relev-
Isael"'arid Four Da3*e et Givathi anc. te 'individual 111e cf belief1
Ram". Ros Rudolph, arts 1, wlll in' Christ; the responsibility of 1
speak on lsael frai» a political and the Christian in' hie (daily life-
econeomie point cf vew.and the stùdent's service 0

Ti,year's WtiS 4einar will lie Chtist
lield i Irael. Three weesofIt e- Dr. Alvin Rogx'ess, president I
tures, paxiisciussions, study groupa fleLuthe hooiaand field tripe wlll help stridents ex- fhr"L li'rTé1gea

oroe themo, "Israel-Dramla of Sesninary in St. Paul, Mixire-
and Reconstruxcton". The sofa, wfll head the week.-long

Ii tnal alNight wl forai an ln-Misowihbgf Jn itroductio' ortoe planning fa at- orwhc bg'TJii
texd he erinr, ndwil b wrth 1- e and smoyve n otbet'

whxle for ita owxi sake te athers. 'speakers, drafted irons l ail ko

lier conviction that men ar e ans
who muet ho conquered or wbÉo w
dama. i4

5 h. knowa that men are lbeaets
1from personal. oxperlonce?

No. She lhas ad'tie roal personal
experienco. HIfer encounters with
men have been llmitod, to elumsyhigli-school Lothaios, beings whleahe, thanks ta the intelligenice whlchmay yeï rmake a woman f lier, lias
recognized as boys and flot -en.

She ktiows that me.n are beasts
because sie lias read It aomewhere.

Porliapg. But, she, bas attalned the
heiglit cf senior mnatriculatioin. Sure-
ly this mneans that she bas road other
niaterlal than "True Confessions" (or
does it?).

She knows men are beasts bqcause
lier, mother told lier se:-

By George, I thlnk we'vre got Itt
"lDefcnd your ho n or, saYS

mother, "watch for wolves» SaYm
mother, "Igive, away nothing witli-
out a contracti" Baya mother. M1other
cornes riglit eut and declàrelt. "Men
are beast!" <Not a word froi
father. Mother lias hlmn cowved.>.

From mother she lias learnod:-
First-That one-half of the humnr

race wae meant ta flget the othor
hait.

Second-Tbat men aeed to be
ovorwhelmed, and! are not just an-
xdous for .a, settled l11e and a famlly
as are the womnen.*

Third-That cor ex sa rewarcl, for
good behaviaur, or a weapon againet
whlch men are heIplese;, a weapot
be ueed ta keep a man l ne, ot

imake hlmn provide.
1Hofw can-thie lic cailedl fit train-ing for MI's9 partner? How fortun-

ate It la that not ail girls aM nur-
tured this way..

But there she ie 2-oozin .around
the Trucli Shop; peerlng meaaclngly>
at meni,liead tllted forward, oyes
tllted upward ln a geature 0f angry
chllâenge; bathed but, wlth an aura
of gaudy erfuzne; grey fingernails;
silvery'-hair and equlpped wlth ail
tlie mannereme of the c uren t
clnema sex goddcss.

-Putlier i hero pigeoni-hale.mei.
She le one of those rare thiags that
If lgnored, wll go awýAy. Leave lier
ta the lochera and the rakes, If aie
persits iher folly. But if ybu feel
pbilanthiropic, teilliher, tacifliY,
what the men cay about feien bull-.
sessions.

So mnucli for mother's 11*11e coldier.
-Next time-mather's 111*1. paragOa4

The dallyvespers at the Centre
provide'eue ef the'few oppor-
tunities à strident lis to really
meet other strdents."
ý-What le the response Ija LSA?

"fAithougli response le difficuit to,
estimate Ithis kind of etudent
movement, statietice .Jndicate that
twçoeut .cf three Lutiieran .pre.ý
ference students belong. Ouir bud-
get, whichi laentirely etudent euP-
ported,'le close ta a thausand dollas

Su year.»
-What will ha. the mn ùeffort of

UCM, i your opinion? «'It wll force
students te decide ane way or the
ather."

On Monday
ofie indanand the zilted
States, will conduet morning,
alternoon and evening rel1giok
mieetings.

The ission starts Monday mcm.'.
lng ivfth chspel sse r ii e hi St.
Stepie'us whieh wlll le rpeated. the
test of tle week wlth a different
leader eath day. There will b. talks
by the mIssioners, tquestio n--. u
ancwer periods, andc. an addresé by
Dr. Rgss e*ir àteaôit;4:3
pr.in Côn ll. Saturdayw*ùi
a final chuaiel Éer$dce - 8ed

In adidition tÀ*Wt1se t1Wk
WiI hýa valbfe for
ua±xfatioù,, s wil v*do
metubOs and atýdeb* 4
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